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1. The present complainr dared 70.t2_2020 has been filed by rhe

complainant/allonee under sedion 31 of the Reat Estate (Regutarion

and Development) Acr 2016 (in short, theActl read with rute 2g ofthe
Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and Developmentl Rutes, 2017 (jn
short, the Rules) forviolation ofsed,on 11[4J(a) ofrhe Acrwherein it is

inrer allo prescribed that th€ promoter shall be responsibte for all
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obligations, responsibilities and functions as provided under the

provision ofthe Act or the Rules and.egulations made there under orto
the allottee as per the agreement for sate executed ir,er s?.

Proiect and unit related detaits

The paniculars of the proiect, the amount ot sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date ot proposed handing over rhe

possession, delay period, if any, have been detaited in rh€ foltowing

Precision soho 'rower,

No.- 72 of2009 dated 25.11.2009.
Valid/renewed up to, 25.11.2019.
L'ccnsee Sh. Hari Si!gh
Licersed ar.a- 2.456 acrcs

s.(;;rl

iBu lJrnBp anJpprovcdon 25.07.2411

lPase 42 ofcomplainrl

525sq. ft.

IPaBe 42 ofcomplaint]

04.02.20rr

lPase a0 orcomplainrl
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Facts ofthe complalnt

The complainants have made the followrng rubmrssinns Lhe

a. Thatthe presenr complaint is beingfiled by the complainanr before

hon'ble authoriry under sect,on 31 the Act r/w rules laid down

thereunder r/w sect,ons 11t4) [a), 12, 13, 14, 1B and 19 otrh€ Act,

against M/s Sana Realrors pvt. Ltd. [hereinafter reter.ed ro as the

respondent, which is a body corporare jndulged in real estate

Possession dause as per Clause 15.That the possession ofrhe said
premises is proposed to be delivered by
the DEVEr-OPER to rhe ALLoTTEEIS)
within Three years f.om the date of

04.o2.2014

IPage 42 olcomplaintl

24,70,t25/-

10.

tt

Due date of delivery of

o4.o2 2011
1' Total anount paid by rhe

ledger dated 10.03.2014, page

Rs 24,7a,902/

70-7t ol

14.

0..upatron .errificate

Lefler for "Payment

denraDd on Offer of

. 18.07.2017 [TowerA and C]

IPage 116 ofcomplaint]

. 10.10.2019IrowerBl

lPase 118 olcomplaintl

18.09.2017

lPase 119 olcompLainrl
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business. The presenr complairt is being Iiled for non-rompUance

and violation of conkactuat obtigarion arising out of rhe flat buyer
agreement executed between rhe complainant and the respondent
and violation ofthe provisions ofthe Act.

That the respondent was granted the l,cense no. 72 ot2009 by rhe

Town and Country Planning Departmen! covernment of Haryana

[hereinafte. referred to as .DTCP, Haryana,] thereby granting
permission to develop commercial colony in Sector 67, Village

Badshapur, curugram, Haryana. That it is urmost perrinenr ro

mention that clause 6 o[ the license no. 72 oi 2009 makes ir ,
mandate on the respondenr notto give any,{dyerds ement lor sate

oJ Floor Area in Commerctal Cotony belore the appmvol ol
Layout Plon/Bulhling plon. However, the respondent nor only
wideiy advertised the project but also entered into flat buyer
agreement w,th rhe complainant without rhe approval of the

buildingplan.

That the complainant on being allured by rhe project booked a

unit/space by paying earnest money amounting to 200,6 of the

entire sale consideration qua the unit along with car parkin&

External Development Charges, Infrastructure Development

Charges and after such payment execured flat buyer agreement

(Hereinafter referred to as the 'FBA,) with rh€ respondenr. That as

per clause 15 oftheFBA, the respondent had undertaken todeliver
the possession of the unit / space in the commercjal cotony withjn
threeyears from rhe date ofexecurion otFBA with rhe complajnant.

rL
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d. That the respondent made rhe compjdjnant enrer inro d FBA

containing abusive, draconian, one-sjded clauses, giving excessive

arbitrary discretion at rhe hands of the respondent and the same if
gjven effecttowould render extremely detrjmental to the interesrs

of the complainant and would give undue ireedom to the
.espondent to further harass the comptainant and inflict turther
loss upon the complainanr than what has already been suffered by

them due to years of llaudulent condud on the part of the

That the'lnstallment Schedule'under which rhe co,nplainanr was

required to make payment ir lieu ofth€ booked unit/space in rhe

project, rras construdion linked and accordinS to which the

complainant had paid more than 90 % ofthe entire consideratjon

amount to the respondent in theyear 2012 and that rhe respondenr

kept the complainant io dark about rhe status ofconsrrudion ofthe
project, the units of which as p€r clause 15 of the FBA, were

required ro be delivpred by the respondenr by rhe y;ar 2013.

Thatthe respondent had prohised to deliverthe unirin the project

by 04-02.2014 and that ther€ was supposed to be rhree towers in

the project (Tower A, B and C) and that the complainant was

allotted a viftual unit no.917 on the ninth floor but in which tower

this unit lies was never communicared ro the comptainant by the

That the respondent had collected Externat Development Cha.ges

{EDCI/lnfrastructure Development Charges [lDC) from the

ttl
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complainant and others as similarly placed which were not only

wrongfully and exorbitantly charged but the respondent

fraudulently recused itself from depositing entire such amount in

the accounts ofthecompetentauthority i.e., DTCp, Haryana thereby

causing wrongful gain to itsellby misappropriatjng the money so

collected in the name oIEDC/IDC from thecomptainant.

That the respondent sent tuls€ and concocted emaits dated

30.04.2015 and 04.05.2015 givtng tatse information with th€

subject "Precision Soho Toweris nearing completion,, whereas rhe

respondent was supposed to deliver rhe possession of the unit of
the complainant by 04.02.2014. That at this iuncture, the

complainantwasruthlessly charged the interest ior late payment ot
instalment in theyear 2010,2011and 2012 rothetune ofmore than

Rs.80, 000/- and that the r€spondent has yer tailed to gjve timely

possession. That in lieu of the emails sent by the respondent, rh€

complainant sentmany emails io the respondent seeking queriesas

to when the possassion ot the unir would be delivered, sratus of
construction and the lnterest amount io be paid by the respond€nr

on account of failure of delivery of possession etc. And that the

respondent failed reply to the same.

That the respondent advertised that there would be 46 units on

each floor ofthe project (as per the brochureand websire), whereas

it was laterdiscovered tha he exactnumber ofunits on each floor

was only 34 in number and that it was further came to the

knowledge ofthe complainantin theyear 2017 that the respondent
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on being caught lor defrauding th€ complainant and orhers as

similarly placed converted toilets into units and handed over the

same to similarlyplaced customers as the complainant. Furrher it is

pertinent to submit that the respondent had adve.rised,n

That one Mr. Parveen Saluja discovered from the response dared

13.09.2017 received from the public rnformation Omcer of DTCp.

Haryana upon filing an RTI Appttcation dated 12.07.2017, that rhe

respondentgotapprovalof thebuitdingplanon2S.07.2011 andhad

applied for the occupation certificate on 21.05.2015 and the

conditional occupation cenilicate was onlygranred on 7A.O?.2017

for Tower A and 'C in lhe proiecr dnd turther ir rs rmponan( lo

mentionthattheconditional occupation certificat€ torTower,B, in

the project was only granred on 10.10.2019, whereas rhe

.espondent was obligated underthe terms and conditions oithe flat

buyer agreements with the corhplainant to ready and deliver the

final possession of &e units along with necessary

approvals/clearances lrom the concemed authoriry in the year

2013 which is an obligation ofthe promoter under section 11(4)tal

That the respondent senr a false and concocted letter dated

18.09.2017 ro the complainant with the subject,payment Demand

at the time "AT THE TIME 0F POSSESSIoN" Ref No. | - ,Commercial

No.917 in Precision SOHO Towers'giving a declaration thar the

construction work ofthe block is going on as per schedule. That at

A
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this iuncture it is pertinent to menrion that as per the paymeni

schedule, the complainanr was required to make payment till the

year 2013 and that more than 90% of total cons,deration amount

was already paid by rhe complainantby theyear 2Ol2 and thatthe

remaining payment was due to be pajd b€fore the due date of

del,very of possession of the unit being 04.02.2014 whjch the

respondent failed to deliver as rhe property was tar frorn

completion,n the said year.

That the complainant paid interest/fines to the respondent as late

payment fees in 2013 to the tune ofover Rs. 50,000/- which was

ruthlessly extracted from the complainant and the resr of the

interest was waived oflby the respondent on a cond,tjon that the

complainant shall have to depositthe entire consideration amount

and accordingly the complainant was compelled to deposit 100%

payment in lieu ofthe unit ln mid of2013 with interes! for which

the complainant was constrained to borrow money from famityand

friends.

That section 13[1] of the Act, unambiguously states that A pronoter

shall not accept o sum more thon ten percent of the cost of the

apartnent" plot, or building as the case nay be, as an advonce

poyment or an application Jee, from a person without fi'st ente ng

into a written ogreement for sole with such pe6on and register the

said agrcenent for sole, under any low lor the tine beins in force',

whereas in the present case rhe respondent has accepted 20% of
the ent,re sale cons,deration as an advance from the complainant

lA,
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herein before entering into a flar buyer agreemenr, thus, violating
rhe provisrons ofrhe droresaid seciion of the A((

That the respondenthad advertised otprovid,ng high-tech modern

lacilities and amenities such as CCTV backed high-tech security,

high'tech elevators, air-condjrioned complex erc. and promised rhe

complainant of these ameniries at the time ot executjng FBA and

while accepting earnest money payments from the complainant.

Despite the lapse ofmore than 6 years not even an inch ofsign of
these amenities and facilities is to be seen from the current starus

olthe project- Thatitis important to submttthat it js a clear-cut case

of cheat,ng/fraud where a number of buye.s inctuding rhe

complainant herein had been hoodwinked alturing them by

show,ng dream units consisting of fearures of home cum offjce

spaces while printing very gtossy brochure as well as the

advertisements put on its website and on youTube. That the

respondent has construct€d only structure of the units by using

inferior quality of raw materials and equipment and that no tang,ble

developm€nt has taken place al the site, thus violating the

obligation and responsibitity imposed upon the respondenr u/s 12

& 14 olthe Act regarding veracily ofrhe adverrjsements based on

which the complainant herein had booked the unir in the said

project.

That the complainant herein has jnvested hard earned money ro

book a unit/space in the project having rhe status ofa commercial

colony, being dev€loped by the respondent with the hope of starting

4
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businesses and providing employment in the unjt purchased by

them containjng special leatures of small Ofitce Ilomc Office,in

return ol which the complainanr received grear deat of

disappointment, iraud, misrepresenrarion and wrongtul toss at rhe

behcst of the deficiency ol services and mal pracrices by the

respondent, th us the inte.venrion by this Hon bteAurhoriiyis need

Reliefsought by the complaina[t:

l he complainant has sought following reUef[s]:

a Direct the respondent to give immediare possessron of the unit of

the abovementioned complainant along with prescribed interest

per month irom the date p.omised aor deljvery ofpossession rittrhe

date of actual delivery of possession oi unlt in favour of rhe

complainant herein in a habitable condition.

b. Direct the respondent to providewith alltheamenrt,es and facilities

as mentioned in its brochure/advertisements rnd cure structurat

defects within 30 days from the linal adtudication ot rhe preseni

c To restrain the respondent lrom raising any demand ot final

paymentwith interest and holding cha.ges from the comptainanr.

d. To restrain the respond€nt from raising any demand ot

maintenance belore the actualdelivery ofpossession and b.tore the

completion ofone month afte. the acrualdelivery of possession of

PrEc 10 ul29
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e. Pass any orher order whjch deems fit in the inrerest ofjusrice, good

conscience and equiry.

On the date of hea.ing, the authority explained to th. respondenr/
promoters aboutthe contraventions as atleged to have been commirted
in retat,on to section 11(4) [a) otrhe Act to plead guihy or nor to pt.ad
guilty.

Reply by the r€spondent.

The respondent by way of written repty made the fo owing

a. That the respondent had way back on 18.05.201S apptied wirh the
concerned authority i.e. DTCP tor rhe granr oi the occupatron

certiflcate and the concerned aurho.iry on 18.07.2017 prior to the

commencement ofthe Rules had granted the respondent wirh the

occupation certificare. Ir is perrinenr to stare the said Rules

mentioned herein above were notified only on 28.07.2017 and

therefore, cannot applied ret.ospedivety to a proiect which stands

completed before the Rules coming inro force..r'he respondent had

obtained the occupation certi6cate for its project d espite wh ich was

an 'ongoing projecf even prior to rhe notificarion oi the rutes.

tlon'ble Eombay High Courr in the case of Neelkanol Reakan
Suburbon PvL Ltd. v.ltnian aftndta reported in SCC Online Bom %A2,

wherein rhe collective reading of Rules 2to) and 2(Zn) oirhe Rutcs

have been interpreted and it was held tharthe rules ofRERA are not
applrcable retrospectivety.

n
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b. Thatthe specific agreements entered into between the respondent
aDd the complainant are p.ior ro coming into iorce otthe Act and
Haryana Rules, hence the provisions otthe Act a.e not appticabte to
the present comptainr.

c. That the present comptaint Rled by the cornplainanr is liable to be
dism,ssed as the complainant has already nted an identicat
complainrbefore State Commission, for the same retiet The p.esent
complaint is hit by the principal ofRes_subjudice and turthersame
relief can't be claimed from two distinct authorities. The maner
belore the Stare Commission is inadvancesrage.

d. That the present complainrfited by the conplainant is liable ro be

dismissed as rhe comptainanr has filed a false compla,nt and liable
to be dismissed atthreshold. Theagreemenrbetween rhe developer
and the customeris bind,ogonthe partjes and thecomplainanrwho
had preferred to make payments as per lhe construction linked
plan, has failed ro make the outstanding payments. t-or the sake ot
breviry the misconducrofthe complaint is reflected herein below:

tunount Paid by the

Rs. 22,72,990 /- is ex.tudinB
Sdrvne Tax and tn.tudin8
Trmely R.bate P.ynent ot Rs
67,331/ OnA.counrof faiiurero
Conplaint to Mak. the Batance
Payments on Due Dates th. eid

tA
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Thar the comptaint before the authoriiy is beyond the limitarion
period and hence the present application is tiable to be dismissed.
Tbe complainant was offered on 1a.09.2017. The comptajnt oithe
complainant is onlywirh malice and is nothing more than malicious
prosecution. Referr,ng ro the provisions of Limitation Act, th€
maximum per,od as per Article 113 of the L,mitatjon Acr is three
years and the same has already etapsed.

That the present complaint flled by the complainant is not
maintainable as the occupancy certificate is already issued on
18.07.2017,.e. prjor to rhe commencement ofthe rule and even the
complainant is offered the possession of rhe commercial unit.
Further rhe compla,nant was also intimated that the Sale Deed of
the properry in quesrion is ready for execution but rhe complainan r
is deliberately notcoming forward to take rhe possession and toget
the conveyance deed executed,

That the present complaintis not maintainable as rhe provision of
sect,on 19 (6) of rhe Act was not complied by the complainant,
whjch says every allottee, who has entered into an agreement to
take or sale the apartment, plot or building shalt be responsibte to
pay the necessa4/ payments ar the time of offer of possession
including regisrratjon charges, munjcipat taxes and other charges
etc. But no necessarypaymentsweremade byrhecomptainantafrer
the complerion ot the projec! hence the presenr complaint is not
maintainable and is Iiable to be dismissed.

lq
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That as pe. the clauses 41 & 42 ot the buyer agreement, rhe

complainant shall be tiabte to pay as and when demanded by the

respondentthe sramp duty, regist.ation charges and other legatand

incidental charges lor execur,on and registration of conveyance

deed. It is also submitted that rhe complainant is also liable to pay

any loss or damages suffered by .espondent tor non_paymenr or
delay in paymenf non-perflormance oithe terms and conditions of
the agreement. It is pertinent ro mention here that clause I ofthe
buyer agreement which incorporates that,.the Ume ofpayment oa
jnstallments as stated in Schedule of payment 

a nd applicabte stamp

duty, registration, fee, mainlenance and other charges payabte

under this Agr€ement as and whendemanded,s theessenceofthis

Agreement", hence the present comptaint is not maintainable and

is liable to be dismisled.

That the delay in the handin8 overthe possession ofthe proiect was

beyond the control ofthe respondent. It is submitted that clause 15

relied upon by the complainanralso provide for the exemption itthe
delay, if any caused is beyond the control of rhe respondent, the

same shall be excluded from the time period so calcutated. It is nor

olrt olplace to mentio. here that th€ respon.dent has been diligent
in constructing the projecr and rh€ delay, ii any, is due ro rhe

authorities or govemment actions and the same is well

That initially there were high tension wires passing through rhe

project land and the work got delayed as the agencies did not

I
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remov€ the same within time promised and since the work was

involving risk of life, even the respondent coutd not take any risk
and waited for rhe cabtes to be removed by the Electricity
Departmentand theproject was detayed for almost tlvo years arthe
start. lnitially, therewas a66 r.vElectricity Linewhich was located

in the land wherein the projecr was to be ra,sed. Subsequenrly an

application was moved wth the HVPNL for shifting of rh€ said

Electr,city Line. HVPNL subsequently demanded a sum oi Rs.

46,21,000/- for shiftingthe satd Eleclricity Line and Iastlyeven after
thedeposit olrhe said amountHVpNL tookabout one and halfyears
forsh,ftingthe said Electricity Line_ It is pertinentto mention here

that until the Electricity Line was shifted the €onstruction on the

plots was not possible and hence the coostruction was delayed for
about two years. Itis pertinentto note here thar rhe ditigen€e ofthe
respondent to timely comptete the project and live up to irs

reputation can be seen from the fact that the respondent had

applied forthe removal ofhigh,rension wires in the year 2008 i.e.,

a yea. even before the licensewasgranted to rhe respondent so that

the time can be saved and proied can be started on time. tr is
submitted rhat the contractor Mh Acme Techcon private Limited

was appo,nred on 08.07.2011 for devetopment otthe projectand it
started development on war scate footing.

k. That in the year 2012, pursuant to the punjab and Haryana High

Court order, the DC had ordered allthe developers in rhe area for
not usingg.ound waterand the ongoing projects in the enrire area
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seized to progress as water was an essenrial requirenent tor the
.onst.uction acrivities and this probtem was also beyond the
control ofrhe respondenr, which further was duly noted by various
media agencies and documented ,n the government departmenr.
Further, since the developmenr process was taking tot oftime and

the contrador had to spend more money and time for the same

amount of work, which in normal course would have been

completed in almost a year, due ro the said problems and detay ,n

the work, the conrractor working at the sit€ of the respondent also

refused to work in December, 2012 and the dispute was settled by
the respondenr by paying more to the earlier contractor and

thereafter appointing a new contrador M/s Sensys tnira projects

Pvt. Ltd. in January, 2013 immediately to resume th€ work at the

site without delay. Further, the project is complete since 2015 and

the respondent has alsoappljed for the occupancy certificate in t\,tay

2015. Lastly, in,uly 2017, occupancycertjficate was jssued, and the
delay of two years was on account ofthe delay at rhe end of DTCP

and as such rheRespondentis notresponsibte for anydetay.

That th e development and construction has been diligenrlydone by
the respondent and the obligations whjch the respondent was to
discharge have been onerousty djscharged without fail and the
reasons for delay are stared herein for the kind consideration of rh is

Hon'ble Authority. It is submitted thar rhe respondenthas complied
with its paft of rhe obtigation and the conditjons aforesaidwere nor
in co ntrol of the respondent. The respondentcoutd diligentlydohjs

A
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part, which has been done and requisjte documents to prove its
diligence are annexed herewith, therefore no ilegaliry as being

alleged can be artributed to rhe respondent in any manner

whatsoever.

m. That rhe present complaint filed by rhe complainanr is liabte ro be

dismissed as the comptainant is having no locus standi and had

made false allegations against the respondent without any

substantial evidence, hence the present complaint is nor

maintainable and is liable ro bedismissed with heavy cost. A11 other

averments made in the complaintwere denied in toto.
7. Copies ofall relevant documents have been ffled and placed on record.

Their authenticfty is not in dispute. Hence, rhe complaint can be decrded

based on these undisputed documenrs and submissions made by

Jurisdiction of the authority

lhe authonty observes thar it has territorial as we as

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present comptainr ior rhe

E. I Terriroriat iurisdiction
As per norificarion no. 1/9 2 /20't?.lTCp dated t4.r2.2017 issued by the

1'own and Country Planning Department, rhe jurisdiction ofReat Istare
Regu latory Auth o riry, Curugram shattbeenrireGurugram Disrricr for al
purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the present case, ih.
project in question is siruated wjthin the plannine area ot Gurugram

E.

I

/1" lA,-
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10.

Distrirt. Theretore, this authoriry has compteted territoriat iurisd,ction
to deal with the presenr comptainr.

E.II Subjectmatreriu.isdtction

Se€t,on 11(4)[a) oi rhe Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shalt be
responsibleto rhe a ottee as peragreementfor sale. Section 11t4)(a) is
reproduced as hereunder:

section 11(4)(o)
D? res@nsib\" [or o]l obhgotions, respanrbih p\ and I@ on:!ad4 the p,ov^,oq\olth\ actotthe tutp. and.egulatirn< nodeth eundo. u to t\p ottodp, as pet rhc oo.eeq.nt tu \ote. o, Lo
thc o..o.nt.oa otolat,ee\_ 6 Lhe tav doy be t tt;e o^eyanot,r theopoin?hL, plonat brtldtngrot the.!\p aoJ b._to thp
attattee.. o.th" ronnon o@s to thc a$ooat@n ot otto,l?p\a. thc
canpetent outhofia, os the case na! be)

Section i1-Fuhcrj@s oJ the Authorit .

14(l) ot the.Act pro d6 to enture conohonce ot the obhsouan,to't Looi thp prctuote.. he oltotkes and the t;ot abk-as Ls
undet this Act ond the rules dnd regulations node theteunde;

So, in v,ew of the provisions of the act quoted above, the authority has
complete jurisdiction to decide the comptaint regarding non,compliance
olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensat,on whjch h to be
decided by the adjudicating omcer itpursued by the complainant at a tater
stage-

Findings on theobiections raised bythe respondent
F.l O-biectlors.reSardtng that th€ respondeni has m.dean appti.a(on
ri ror 8ra n I of occu pauon certi ticare betor. com i ng hto forc. ot R t RA
r ne respondenr-promorer has rdrsed rhe contenrron (har rhe said proyeLt
of the respondent is a pre-RERA project as the respondenr has already
applied for obtaining occuparion certificate flrom the competent authority

11.

t:.

't2
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in the year 2015 i.e., before the coming into force ofthe Act and rhe rules
made thereunder. As per proviso to sect,on 3 of Act of 2016, ongoing
projects on the date oicommencement of this Act i.e., 01.05.2017 and io.
which completion certificate has notbeen issued, the promotershall make

an application ro the authoriry iorregiskarion ofthe said projecrwithin a

pe.iod ofthree months from the date ofcommencement ofthis Actand the
relevant part ofthe Act is reproduced h€reunder: -

Prcvided thot prcjqts thot ue ongoing oh the dote ofconnencenent al this
Acr and Jd whnh theconptetion ertilicote hos not been 6sue;, the
pronotzr shatl noke an opplication to the Authart! t'ot rcgisttutnn ol the
tuid prcjectwthin a p{iod ol thtee nonths frcn the date oicotunencenent

13. The legislation is very clear in this aspect that a project shall be regarded

as an "ongo,ng proj€ct" untit receipt of comptetion certificate. since, no

completion cerrificate hasyerbeen obtained by the promoter-builder wirh
regards to the concerned project the ptea advanced by ir is hereby

F.ll FiDdings qua torce mai€ure coDdiuons as pleaded by the
r€sPondent

14. While filing written reply, a specific pleawastaken bythe respondentthat

there was delay ofabout Z years in complerion ofthe project due to non_

removalofcables of 661(V ofthe powerlines trom the project tand. Besides

that, there were stay w.r.t. use ofground water for construction activities
leadjngto escalation ofcostand the contractor engaged earlier refusjng to
work at the previous rates and engaging a new one for further
construction. Thirdly, after all jts eforts, it was able to comptete rhe

c0nstruction ofthepro,edand applied for its occupation cerrifjcate in May

2015 bur the same was issued only in the monrh of July 2017. Thus, all

aompiarnr No 4164 ot 2(JlO
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these tactors were beyond the control of rhe respondenr who complied
with his obligations wjth due diligence. Thus, the time spent and detailed
above be excluded while calcutating the due dare for comptetion of rhe

project and offer of possession ot the allotted un,t. Bur atl the pteas

advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. No doubt, the respondent

spent a considerable period in gerting removed electric cables from the
project land, a dispute with the€ontra€tor leadjng to escalation ofprotect
cost and non,,ssuance ol occupancy certificate by the competent authoriry
but no f,auh for the same can b€ found with the complainanr who paid a

substantial part of rhe sale considerahon towards th€ allotted unir.

Moreover, it was for the respondent to address all these issues and the

complainant was not a party to ejther of the same transactjon. Though

there was a dispute ofthe respondentwith the contractor, but it was ior
the lorme. to seftle the same and proceed with the construdion of the
project. There may be detay io issuances of occupation certificate of the
project and the period obtained in rhis regard has been contended to be

excluded and be treated as zero period. Bur again, th e plea advanced in th is

regard is nottenable.ltis forthe competent authority to dectare the period

spent in obtaining occupation certificare as zero period and the authority
cannot deliberate on that pojnr.

F.III Obiecuon regarding lurtsdiction of authority w.r.L buyeis
agreement executed prior to coming tnto force ofrhe Act

15. Another contenrion ofthe respondent is thar authorjty is deprived ofthe
jurisdiction to go into the interpreration oi orrights oltheparties inter-se
jn accordancewith the flat buyer agre€ment executed between the parties

r'L
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and no agreement for sale as reterred to under rhe provisjons ofthe Act or
thesaid rules has been executed inter se parties.

16. The authority is ofthe view that rhe Act nowhere provides, nor can be so

construed, that all previous agreemenrs witl be re wr,tren after coming

into force of the Act. Therefore, the provis,ons of the Act, .ules and

ag.eementhave to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, jfthe

Acthas p.ovided for dealing with certatn specific provisions/situation in a

speciffc/particular manner, then that sjruation wilt be dealt wirh in

accordance with rheAct and rhe rules after rhe date ofcoming inro forc€ ot

the Act and the rules. Numerous provisions of the Act sav€ the provisions

of th€ agreements made between the buyers and seuers. The said

contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment ot Neeltamat

Realtors Suburbon Pfi. Ltd. Vs. UOI ond others (w.p 2237 ol 2017)

lvh,ch provides as under:

" 1 19. Undet the prctisions ofsenion 18, the delay in honding over the posssian
wotld be counted Iroh the date nentioned in the ogteenent lor sdk
entered ihto by the pronotet and the oltouee prior to its rcgntodon
untler REP/, Undet the provisio$ of REqA, the pronotet is given o locility
to reise the do@ af @npletion ol prcject and dedare the sone under
Section 4. The REP'A d@s not .ontenptate rewriting oJ bntoct berween
th e fl a t p Ltcho ser o nd the prcnoter....

12 2. we hove ohead! dbcused that obove stoted provisiohs of the RERA ore hot
rctrospectNe in noture The! nay to nne extent be haang o rctrcocnve
or quosi retrooctive etJect but then oh thot ground the wlidity ol the
proviions oIREM cannot be chollenged. The porlioneht is anpeteht
enaugh to legnh@ low havhg rctrcspective at rctraactive eflecL A low
con be even troned to dllect subsisrins / eristing .antrcctuol rights
berween the parties n the larget pubtic intdest. We da not hove on,
doubt in our nind that the REP./. hos b@n lroned in the lorger pubtn
interat dftet o thorough ttudt ond dscussion hdde ot the highest tevel
b! the Standing Cohnttee ond Setkt Conmittee, whtch subnitted its
detoiled repotts."

/A
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17. Also, in appeal no. 173 of ZO79 tittedas Mogic Eye Devetoper pvL Ltd. Vs.

lshwer Singh Dahtya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real Estate
Appellate Tribunal has obserred-

"34. Thut keeping in view our aforesoid d6cu*ion,w dre oltheconsid.red
opinnn that the pravisions oJ the Act are qudsi retrooctNe to bne e\tent

H.nft n .ase ot delor n the
oller/delivery aI po$dson os per the terns ontl ,i,ait,on, or ,n"
ogteen"rr tot \ote ttp alon..shott bp pa,ded to.he,nk,e.t/dcjareo
posse*an chorges on the rcasondble roteofinLeren os provided in i e)\ at thp ,tt". aad onp tded. dnlor ord dn,?o atubk tote a
,ohppn\ot oh npat,on"d i th? og,e?acaL p .ote r l,obte b be
ignored"

18. The agreemenrs a.e sacrosanct save and except ior the provisions which
have been abrogated bytheAct itself Furthe, ir is nored thar the buitder
buyeragreements havebeen execured in the manner thar rhere is no scope

left to the atlottee to negotiate any oi the clauses coniained the.ein.
Therelore, rhe aurhoriry is ot rhe view rhat rhe charges payabte under
various heads shatl be payabte as per the agreed terms and condirions ot
the agreemenr subject to the condition thar the same are in accordance

with the plans/permissions approved by the .especrjvc
departments/competenr authorfies and are not in contraventjon ot ary
other Acr, rules, statutes, insrructions, directions issued rhereund€r and
are not unreasonable orexo.bitant in natu.e.

f ,Mon-mainrainabitity of comptaint on the ground of marter
beingsub iudice betore Srale Commission

19. The respondent raised a ptea thar the present comptajnt is tiabte to b€

disnrissed as the complajnanr has atready filed an idenrjcat comptarnr
before Srate Commjssion tor the same retiet The presenr complaint ts hir

lA
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by the principal oi res-sub judice and further same reliefcan,t be ctaimed

from two distinct authorities.

20. The complainant here,n had filed a comptainr beannEno. CCl1413/2016
before the State Commission in the year 2015 and the same was

withdrawn by rhe complainant herein as ,s evidenr from the order dated

19.03.2023 placed on record by rhe complainant. Thus, the presenr

complaintis not barred by th e prjncipal of res sub judice.

G. tindings on rhe reltef sought by the complainant.

G.l Possession and detaypossesston charges

21. In the present complainr, the complainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under th€

proviso to section 18[1] oftheAct. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under:
"Section 18: - Aetu.nolonouatondcompen tion
18(1) [ the prono@ latlc ro canplete or is unable ta sNe
Do\spsnon of an opoftnei., ptol. o. bu,lding _

Proided thar where on otlotee dM not ihtdd to vithdrow
l.on the project, he shall be poid, bt the ptunoter, interen fot eveDl
nonth oI delay, til the ho%titg over of ke posssion, ot such rate
as noy be prescribed.

22. Clause 15 of the flat buyer agr€ement (in short, agreemen, provides for
handing over olpossession and is reproduced below:

''15. That the Wsesion oJ the sai.l preniks is proposed to be
delivercd by rhe DEyE|,oPER to the ALLOT?EE(S) within Three
yeo6 fton the dote ol thk Asreedent ..,

23. Due date of handlng over possession: As per the aforesaid clause, the

respondent had agreed to deUverthe possession ofthe subject un,t with in

3 yea.s from the date ofrhe agreement. In the present complaint, the flat
buyer agreement was executed on 04.02.2011 and the period of 3 years
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expires on 04.02.2014. Therefore, the due date ofhandingover possession

comes out to be 04.02.2014. However, the respondent has tailed to offer

possession ofthe subject u nit by rhe stipulated t,me period. The promoter

is responsible for allobligations, responsibilities, and iunctions under the

provisions oltheAct of2016, or the rules and regulations made thereunder

o. to the allottee as per agreem€nt for sale under sedion 11(4)(al.

24. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rat€ of
interest: The.ompldindnt rs seekingdelay possession (hdrges. Provi\o ro

section 18 provides that where an allonee does not intend to withdraw

from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every

month ofdelay, tillthe handing over of possesslon, at such rate as may be

prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15

has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Pftsdbed mte ol intcrBt lPtuvis to secnd 72,
section 18 on.t sub.sectioa (4) and ebe.tion O) ofsection 191
1) For the purpoe ol proeie to lecnon 12; section 18: ond stb-
ections U) ond (7) oI ft.tion 19, $e "tnt4rcst ot the rov
pr*cribed shall be the Stota Bank olrhdio highest norginol cost ol
lending rote +Z%.:

Protided thot ln coy the Stob Dork ol lndio oryinal cost ol
lading rcte (llCLR) is tot in use it shotl be reptoced b! such
benchno* lqding rotes which the State Bank oI tnda nay lx lton
tt e ta rne for lending to the general publtt

25. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rhe

provision ot rule 15 of th€ rules, has determined the prescribed rate ol
interest. The rate ofinterest so determined by the legislarure, h reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest. itwillensure unif.rm

practice in all thecases.

A
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26. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cosr o ending rate (in short, MCLR) as on

date i.e., 03.10.2023 ,s @8.75%0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate oi
interest willbe marginal cost o end,ng rare +2% i.e., 10.75%.

27. Rate of inte.est to be paid by rhe complainant-altottee on the
outstanding dues: The definitioo of term ,jnteresf as defined under
section 2(zal ofthe Act p.ovides rhar the rate otinterest chargeable from

the allortees by the promoter, in case ofdeiault, shallbe equalto rhe rare

of interest which rhe promoter shall be liable to pay the a ottees, in case

ofdefault. The relevant section is reproduced below:

''(za) 'interest neons the rois al interen porobIe b! the prcdoter
ar the ollattee, as the cose no! be,
txplanation -For rhe purpose of this doue
(i) the rcte al interest chorseabte fton the ottottee by the p.onatet.
tn coy of delault, shalt be equd to the rote ol interest whtth the
pronoter shd 1l be liobte to po! the olattee, n coe af tlefoult.
ltl) the interen poyoble b! the prohozt to the allattee shalt be
Jran the dore the prcnoter received the ohount ar ony port thercat
utl t\t dat. th? dl1rhL o, pon the.pol ond trp,,.t taqcon,,
refunded, ond the intetest poyoble by theallaueeta the prcnote.
shatt be fram the dote the alta$ee delouks in pdlnent b the
pronotettillthedote it is poitli

28. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant sha be

charged at the prescribed rare j.e., 10.7S% by the respondenr/pronrorer

wh,ch is the same as is bejnggrantedtothe comptainant incaseofdelayed

possession charges.

29. 0n consideration oa rhe documenh availabte on record and submissions

made by borh the parties regardjng contravention ofprovhions ofrhe Act,

/A
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the authoriry is satisfied thar rhe respondent is in contravention of rhe
section 11(4)[a) oftheAcr by norhanding over possession by the due date
as pertheagreement. Byvirtueotclause 1S ofthe sajd agre€menr executed
between rhe parties on 04.02.2011, the possession of the subjecr
apartmentwas to bedelivered within 3years from the date of executio n of
the buyer's agreement. Thereiore, the due date ofhandingover possession
comes out to be 04.02.2014. tn rhe pres€nr complaint, the respondent has
failed to handoverpossession ofrhe subJect unrt within rhe stipulated time
period. Theoccupation certificate was obtained on 18.07.2017 and th€ unn
ofthe complainant fals in tower A as is evident from offer of possession
dated 18.09.2017. Accordtngly, it is ihe fajture of rhe respondent/promoter
to luliil its obtigat,ons and responsjbilities as per the agreement ro hand
over the possesston wirh in rhe stipulared period.

30. Accordingly, th€ non-compliance of rhe mandate contained jn section
11[4)[a) read with proviso to section r8(1] oa rhe Act on the part of the
respondent is established. As such the complainant-allottee shalt be paid,
by the respondent-promote, irterest for every month of delay from due
date ofpossession i.e., 04.02.2014 till the receipt ofoccupation certificate
(18.07.2017) plus2 months i.e., 18.09.2 017 at prescrtbed rare i.e.,10.7S qo
p.a. as per proviso to section 1g[1] ofthe Act read with rute 15 otrhe rutes.
Further, rhe .espondent is directed ro handover rhe possession of the
allotted unit to the comptainant compleres jn all aspects as per
specifications of buyer,s agreemenr wirhin one month from date of this

ta-
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c.tt Mai.tenanc€ charges

31. As far as issue regarding advance mainrenanc. charges is concernert.
where the said agreements have been entered inro betore coming inro
force the Act, the matte. is to be dealt with as per rhe provisions ot rhe
build.r buyer,s asreement.

32. The respondent righr in demanding maintenance charges after rhe receipt
oloccupation certificare plus rwo months which woutd be applicabte aft."r
I8.09.2017 thar is the srarurory period provided fbr rakjng possessron ot
the subject un,r byan altotree. However, the respondenrshaltnot denrnnd
the maintenance charges for more than a period oi one year irom the
allottee as has been decided bytheauthoriBTin complainr bearing no.403t
ol2019 ti ed as Varun Gupta y. Emaor MeF Land Ltit.

C.lU Holdingcharg€s

il3. Th.conrplainanthasatso challenged thedemand raised by rhe respondent
builde. in respect of holdjng charges on the ground rhat since the projecr
rs incomplete and the offer o I possession in not ]awful. On the conrrary, thc
respo nden t s ubmitted that all the demands have been strictty rajsed as ner
the rerms of the flar buyeragreement.

34.'lheaurhorityobservesthatthisissuealreadysrandsserttedbytheIon,ble

Supreme Court vide judgment dated 14.12.2020 in civit appeal no. 3864
3889/202, whereby the Hon,ble Court had upheld the order dnred
03.01.2020 pass€d by NCDRC, which tays in unequjvocat terms rhat no
holdingcharges are payabte bythe alottee to rhe devetoper. The.etevanr
para of rhe commirtee report is reproduced as under:

/4.
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"t, olding Cha.ges: The Cohmittee obsedes thot the bsue okeod!,tondsktded,by t he Hon-bte Supren? Coud vde pdgeneit doted 14. I 2 zoi| ,h -,ta,pppot no ?064 3aA9/202A hereb, the Hon.bte t-oLn had ,pt ad o. .,j.,
dok,.r 03 01.tUA parsed b, NCDRC. whtch to!, th laequyotol tpm, thot ,.!n othg cha,gpt a,p potabtp b\ thp oltonee b ,he devetope, Ih? Hoi.ht"
Aut no4t! no\ ktrdtr ts,ue dn ? _ L,on\ oc.ot d,ngl).--

35. The respondent is not entitled to ctaim holding charges lrom tfic
complainant at any po,nr of time even after being part of the buyers
agreementas pe.law settled by Hon,bte supreme court in cjvilappeatnos.
3864-3889/2020 decided on !4.t\J{zo.

H. Di.ections of the authorlty
36. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the ibllowjng

directions under sec(,ion 37 of the act tJ ensurc aompliance ofobtigations
.r"t ,pon tt'" p.onJdyl"s per'tte rinctiori ri,usted to the authoriw
under sedion 34(D:

a. The respondent is directed to pay inrerest at rhe prescribed rate i.e.,

10.750lo p.a. for every month ofdelay from ihe due date ofpossessjon

i.e., 04.02.2 014 till the date of receipt of occupation cerriflcate plus 2

monrhs i.e_, up to 18.09.2017.

b. The respondent is directed to handover the physical possession ot
the unit to the complainant on payment ofoutstanding dues ifany,
after adiusrment ofdelay possession charSes.

c. The arrears ofsuch interest accrued fron due date ofpossession ril
its admissibility as per diredion [a) above shal be paid by the
respondent to the complainant within a period of90 days from the
date ofthis order.

d. The rate of interest chargeable from rhe allottees by thepromor€r, in
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Membe
Hdryr

Date:03.10.2023

case ofdefault in makingpayment shall be charged a he prescrjbed
rate i.e.,10.7S % by the respondent/promoterwhich is the same rare
ofinteresr which the promoter shall be liable to pay tbe altottees. in
case of defaulr i.e., the delayed possession charges as per section
2[za) oftheAcL

e. The respondent buitde. js direded to provide alt the ameniries rn.l
facilities as per buyer,s agreement.

i The respondentis notentitled to charge any amou nt against hold ing
charges Iiom the complainanr/allottee at anypoinrotrime even after
being parr of the buyer,s agreement as per law settled by Hon btc
Supreme Court in Civil appeal nos. 3864-38g9/2020 decided on
14.72.2020.

The complaint stands disposed of

_.-x .wv
,t 4+n) (viiay xum6 uoyall
Member

RealEstate Regu latory Authorjry, Gurugrambt
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